
As the fire sputtered, Ajax sat back on her heels and said, “Let’s swim. Let’s go 

swimming!” 

“Now?” Logan said, gathering their supplies.  

“Sure, now. Why not? Water’ll feel warm at this time of night. What about 

Toby?” 

“He can barely bring himself to stand on the dock; you saw me yanking him off it 

today. He won’t wander far. There’s not far to wander, come to that.” Logan kept 

damping down the coals. “I don’t swim at night. Clouds are coming in. See that, to the 

west?” 

“Except for the great white lake sharks, it’s completely safe.” Ajax slapped 

Logan’s leg. “Come on, you’ll love it.” 

 “Can I just hold your towel for you?” 

“Chicken.” Ajax reached for Logan’s hand, tugging them up.  

“Cock, not chicken,” said Logan. “I ain’t scared a nothin’.’” 

They picked their way down to the dock, where Ajax stripped. She took Logan’s 

clothes off too until Logan was down to their skivvies and loafers. Logan pulled the 

binder off, stripped gaunch, held tight to their harness. Ajax wavered on tippy-toe on the 

edge of the dock.  

Logan moved behind her, wrapping her arms around, bending to kiss the back of 

her neck. Small tender kisses. Squid ink sky, long creaking dock. “You taste like sweat.”  

“You know what Sartre said to Beauvoir?” Ajax said. She leaned back into 

Logan. “He said, ’I love you with the window open.’ I want to love you like that, Logan.” 

Ajax turned. “Without expectations and jealousy. Loving the full person you are.” She 



petaled kisses on Logan’s face, forehead, eyelids, cheeks. “Swim with me. Will you swim 

with me?”  

Toes over the edge, they held hands, swung arms. Big leap of faith going where 

they couldn’t see anything—the water was emptiness, blacker than sky, a void. They 

could hear it, though, against the pylons. Slapping.  

“I see the Big Dipper,” Logan said, pointing. But rain clouds were pushing in fast, 

cowling the sides of the lake. 

Faintly, faintly, the barely rippling sky-ladle off to the right. Ursa Major. Dubhe, 

Merak, Phecda, Megrez, Alioth, Mizar, Alkaid, each 58 to 124 light years away, 

unimaginable. 

Ajax said, “That light has traveled 50,000 years to get to our retinas. My dad used 

to teach me about the stars.” 

“You go first,” Logan said.  

“Both first. Together.” 

Bats dive-bombed them, flicking black spectral arrows. Across the lake, the trees 

hulked dark against a lighter sky. 

“Sharks, you said?” 

“Many, many sharks, all nocturnal,” said Ajax, lifting her arms to shape her dive. 

“Hammerheads. Basking sharks. Even whale sharks. Okay. One … two … three!” And 

she went over. The lake was warm, even bordering on hot. As her head broke the water, 

Ajax thought Love badly, then love well.  

Logan cannonballed, shrieking. 

Ajax laughed. She could barely see them in the dark. But she could hear them. 



They came up sputtering, said, “This is truly weird and bizarre, doing this.” 

“It’s my favourite thing, Logan. I don’t feel there’s been summer till I’ve swum 

naked at night.” 

They floated on their backs holding hands like otters; the lake was too warm for 

their nipples to erect. Ajax narrowed into an inverted bowl of stars and the inside-out 

sound of her wonky heartbeat drumming. That beat of life that had gone off its own rails, 

and above her the flash and pizazz that was their galaxy. The world narrowed just to her 

heartbeat and stars, Logan’s hand an umbilicus leading her back home. Reality spun her 

on her axis three times three times three.  

Logan’s voice broke in, foghorn. “We’re in the suburbs,” said Logan, “of the 

Milky Way. In case you didn’t realize.” 

Ajax lifted her head. “What’s it like downtown?”  

	


